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1. Answer any eight from the following questions. lx8 = 8
qq-< elfc{{<ffi qtSit<€-sqft?m 

r

(a) Mention the name of any scholar who occupied the Woodraw Wilon chair in the
University of Wales.

c{qs R{RrjH{s €u Qqw< qm qE({s q{t lt-.sftil ,4q{ 4&q{ qq Ucs{ F{s I

(b) Mention the two types of bi-polar system after the collapse of the balance of power
system.

srgfqv6ifln1 fi& <r-{Et< sr<q4 Sl{ 'ttp cq?[ finf n! e-+t<< fr_c{+ <f<"Ef ttl €rn.{
$<lzF I

(c) Mention any two methods of exercising power by a state.

<Eq{cq rnet <r<l-l-<< fustil Ebt qqe Scnq qE+ 
r

(d) Who talked about the 'end of history'?

ReqF< qffi< firm rotcq €rg{ sRtqr
(e) Who coined the term 'summit diplomacy'?

c+l({ q{$ftG' rm6i <r<q< aRRq ?

(0 Mention any two ingredients identified by Grayson Kirk as the basis of the scope of
Intemational Politics.

caq olt5 qr€ q<T qrssfBs qlqfte< qt{< lft aqj $R{ "i{l fu. 1rql EtI €qF<q €rH{
S:FF I

(g) In 1795, who wrote a treatise spelling out the essential basis of idealism in intemational
politics?

1 795 uqs crtcr srss{frF q|srftfrE qtr'"frtn{ e+qt{fr&c{{< sctt FfitR{ ?

(h) Mention the names of any two geo-politicians.

' frcretr-+t fsi s.<GfrGM<4q €tF{-s<T I

(i) Mention any one secondary interest of a nation.
qfi {E< frrfint,.{bt cf{q {cf Bcflq q{s 

r

0) What are the three models on which traditional diplomacy worked?

drff{TbftC<efi tr<mqFfrftr

t_
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
Eq< etsqTq< frm'r6{ qiail< €s< fi"t+ (eiGdi sqr €E< co it "t<r< frs-<s ftft<)
(a) write about the cuffent events stage in the development of intemational politics.

qredG+ slqfiG< ufiv ftKfii 16* fiTcr Fr:,re r

(b) Mention any two features of the systems approach.

<lcCt'fs TEsrfi-{ frcflr{tEil ?<fiBj bcel q{a 
r

(c) Mention any four assumptions oi balance ol power.
s5[5t{ st{q'Fr,e]lr foetr;il fuFfi $<fl E-cF{ q{s 

I

(d) What is meant by the ideology of status quo?

ftotcqKqq-fl1rqftr
(e) Point out any two differences between draditional diplomacy and new diplomacy.

qfiq TBiIG q$ qgq Tffile< {M< frcsrz+t kil {cful €rnq q++ 
r

(0 Write about any two variables regarding the nature of Intemational politics.
qmqlGo <qffis eflt< Rcetrnr 1tl qrqaq fiqc{ fr?rs 1

(g) Mention any two reforms suggested by idealists in the intemational system.
qrsdfro <iqry qfi"ffi {srq qrKcpl<l frrfitnl $r qffi K{fls ffi €mq q{-$ 

r

(h) Write about technology as an element of national power.
q$r rrq< gam{ Rffi{ alGRqffi ft+cr fi<n r

(i) Write about the relationship between national interest and ideology.
<lftr ll.fq$ qalt Ttq< T-,i<,J< Rrcn frq$ |

(j) What is meant by substantive and procedural functions of diplomacy?
<tEW< vaffiqs ftq {Tff{ arffi qtcd ft r
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3. Write a note on any five of the following (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

EE< a{q{€ freTiril ffir< D{ctlsl frrr (q&cnr e$< €s< >oo il lq< Gbre frft<)
(a) Explain the concept of intemational politics.

qwlGs <lqfte< {t<ml <i?BJ q{s I

(b) Explain the two ideologies of iiberalism and totalitarianism.

ffi ql$ {fuq qm-fFn Rsc{ <irtlt $iFF I

(c) Write about any four critisism of the realist approach.

qcqt"la lRvrfi < freqtr+ uiffit .iqrab-{< Rqcs R{s t

(d) Write about any two limitations on national power.

<frx qagi< Rron-{ Ft frq<qsn film fi 
"rE 

t

(e) What are the six types of national interests identified by Thomas W Robinson.

eNRvRB <Rqqr{ fifr q<t wRq {ftr qdfr r

(0 Write a note on the decline of diplomacy.

ffiG< e+v qlc< e"Ks eh dmr F"m t

(g) Write a note on the emergence of idealism.
q1ffi1q< gaIF< s"Ks qbt dfsl fi"m r
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 - 16

s-{< ddq{qE frcsrct FK tE< fi?rs (afud dd< €s< lco h 'rq-< Gvre frl}<)
(a)DiscussthesixmodelsofintemationalsystemputforwardbyMortonKaplan.

S{ slqq1-6{ qIsFtrRI qrse1&e <Kg< St qt6 fisc{ wfiFdl s{-{ t

(b) Discuss the development of diplomacy. What are the features of traditional diplomacy.

TtftCq R-sffi Rsc{ <ilrBl q++ t'K'irttis TtftG< ?EFEi €rm< qff |

(c) Discuss the scope of international politics.
q-sq1Ga {rqfifu< qR'q-<< frs({ qrGtF{ Ks t
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) lox2 =2o

"8" 
q4q11" fr-6q1-6a1 FK €E< fr G (d&1t1 en< €s< *eo o-co o bl fi< &vrs GR<)

(a)DiscusstheevolutionoftheconceptofBalanceofPower.Explainthedevicesfor
maintaining balance of Power.

"u"m =r-qiqr fte< e*aor{< tsc{ qkntn{r q{s I T$or{ sFrqlw <s'f{ R&s cfiqsc{q

<TI1]I F?FF I

(b)Explainthefeaturesoflealism.DiscussMorgenthau'Sexplanationregaidingrealism'

<fs<-<mq?<FEm{{sirUI<'{s rT<(rFfqas{qa<iqq-'f6qttK@l{t<]l?B]<ft{c{qtFltFql

$<FF I

(c) Explain the features of diplomacy' Write about new diplomacy'

Tbfte< f<FBcT{qxrg qqs 
1 
qgq TtftF< fi<cr ftqn t
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